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PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle. October 18. Butter Wash.
Ington creamery, firsts, 36c; ranch, 2c;eastern creamery, 33a; eastern storage,
31c; process. 29c; Oregon, 35c.

Egge Local ranch, 47c; eastern stor-
age, 28 32c; Oregon, 28 40c; Califor
nia. uftp;(c; rresti eastern, 35c.

Cheese Tillamook twins, 17 He; Tilla-moo- k
young America, 19c; Wisconsin

twins, 18c; Wisconsin young Americas,
20c; Washington twins, 17Hc; Wash-
ington Americas, 19c; swiss. 25c;- -

19c; cream, 20c.
Onions Walla Walla, $1.60; Califor

nia, i.oi per sacK.
roiaioes eastern Washington, $25

27 per ton; extra fancy, $28; White
River, $22 26; sweets, tUZc per lb.

California. Fruit -- Blovement.
California fruit dlstributnrn

California crop movement for the week
ending uctooer 14, as follows:

Pears Nine cars. Winter pears will
continue to go forward in small volume
next week when shipment is expected to
close. a, ,

Cranes Three hundred nnA
six cara Grape shipments for this week
show a falling off of over 70 cars and
for the coming .week the decline will
probably be considerably larger. - Thereare not a large number, of Tokavn left
in the state, but the supply, of Corni- -

ana emperors win oe ample ror
some tim to come as not many , have
been shipped up to the present time.

weamer . conoiions during thepast
week have been unfavorabje. "Light
rains fell during the earlv. Dart Of the
week and It was expected that this jlvould
make a material difference In shipments.
nowever, in rainiau wsa ngni and was
followed by favorabl weather so that
.1 mmmm . inn i n

If":- '
wib -.- i bs!

TAT9 CROP QF

PACIFIC SLOPE IS

i REPORTED SHORT

Sam Broadus Makes Invest?

gation for The Journal and

Says Shortage Is 10 to 15

Per Cent.

. Btunmary o( Potato Bport ., 4
OregonLong on Inferior quaK

Itjr nd quality: short on. faney4
4 V' WMhingtoa-t-ShQ- tt crop, .both

as regard quality and quantity. , 4
- C&Ufornla-oNorm-al river out
ipuU short of " highland growth.
s. Idaho Half fact year's crop.

Colorado--Ato- ut normal" --crop.-;
' "

':';.'''?;:.? ' lA'vt'wA,' A:
In e special report of the potato out

in uregon, Wasnlngton, California,rut and Colorado, t S?ara Broadus,-th- e

potato expert, estimates a shortage in
the named states of 10 to 16 per cent
from the normal output.

Growers' ideas o tha potato shortage
Slong the Pacific .coast are widely out
of line with actual conditions, Mr.
Broadun reports to The Journal. . -

The shortage in the Pacific slope
States will reach from 10 to 15 per cent,
while growers expected a . rriuch more
serious shortage.1 While It is true that
general potato conditions along the Pa-
cific slope were exceedingly had during
August and that Colorado did not have
prospects better than 60 per cent of a
crop, the weather during September was
so, gooa inai enormous, grow in w

made. " - ; - -
raney potatoes Very Soaro.'

While there is a very good crop of
potatoes generally the coast, the
growth is principally . of poor Cali-
fornia .Tor instance, while the cooking
quality of Oregon potatoes this season
will be fully up to the standard, the
potatoes were stunted at the start of
the season by the exceedingly dry weath-
er, and thereore the shape will not be
eujch that aiarg percentage can enter
the fancy clause "'

California has a good crop of river
stock this year, but in the best dis-
tricts Lompoe and Ealinas the growtif
this year- - is short. ' ' Thin, therefore,
would mean that Oregon has a chance
to secure, a stiff price for it best

but there ere so few of these
grown the present season that they can
scarcely be considered. Therefore, with
a normal croj of rivers in California
spo a shortage in the fancy goods, Ore-
gon will not benefit by the latter be- -

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

Corbett Bolldlng, Fifth and Morrison Streets
, , Capital and Surplus, $900,000

Invite Accounts of

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

I (s tsf it ji (t i lt)

Oldest Bank on

F0H ONE CARLOAD

Stuff That Averages 226. tbs
Goes at Same Price' as on
Saturday; Good Cattle Come
From Prmeville Country.

, PORTLAND IIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. , Cattle. ' Sheep,

i unounjr .... , ... , , in 277
Monday ,i ...... 1780 i . 76 J 1161Saturday 414, 111 101Friday 180 - 63 ;; ' 61Thursday - .....4 418 : sol ; 1122
Wednesday i.w.,; ;..
Weel ago .. 634.;:; t il 80

. One load of hogs of 226 pounds ave-
rage sold In the stockyards at $9.85 or
practically the same price as obtainable
Saturday. This is 16c over the Quota
tions obtained during he- - early trading
oi yesteroay. ' jHowever. heavier stuff
was offering at that time and Uta trad
does not care, for this class of hogs .Justnow, What It needs Is blockers ' and
less lard stuff. ,

Other sales of hogs wire made thismorning at $.76 for stuff that averaged
212 rounds.

There was a fair run of cattle In theyards today, a nominal ihnwlnr nf hnnand no sheep.
eome very good cattle cams from thePrinevilla country. ' a

Among ths Bhlppots. v
Cattle A. Brain, Pendleton, Or., fourloads; J K. lleynolds, Condon, Or., fiveoads; V O. Vernon, Carlton. Or., one

load cattle and "'Slves ''
Hogssmythe r' g0n. Roosevelt,

Wash., on load. a ,

Official Xjlystook Trades.'7 '

Following are official trades. Theyprewnt demand, supplies, and quality
.

er "cows. J-'tv-

Price.
8 coWs . .. .. . $4.169 cows , .1108 S.7S
6 cows . . .. . . . ,,1070 8.25

BULLS.
1 bulls . . . ..1296 I3.2S
X bull . , . ..1280 3.60

CALVES.
2 calves . , 38$ $4.00
4 calves . . 323 4.60
4 calves , 210 6.00

HOGS.
82 hoga , . ......... 226 , $9.85
88 hogs . . 212 9.75

s4 n
General ranro nf llvtnr.u vliia-'- o

Indicated by latest sales In tlie Portfand
yards: .

CATTLE Rent Drernn ateora K Kft.
fancy steers, $5.06.25; common steers,
$4.OO(84.50; cows, best, $4.2$; fancy,$4.00; poor, $3.003.26; heifers. $4.60
bulls, $2.003.26; stags, $3.764.26. .

HOGS Best east of the mountains,
$9.769.85; ordinary, $9.609.66; stock,
ers and feeders, $9.00.

SHEEP Best yearling wethers. $4.26;
old wethers. $4.00; spring lambs, ,Wil
lamette valley, $4.60 5.00: eastern
Washington, JS.25; ewes, $8.O08.6O.

.CALVES Best $7.00 7.10; ordinary,
fo.svi poor, j.ouw t.ow.

SKSiE
Chicago, Liverpool, Berlin,
' Budapest and Buenos Ayres

Down for Day.

Chicago, Oct 18. Wheat market tradewas extremely dull today. 'The closingwas unchanged to c a tushel lower
than yesterday. Price HrriUs during theday were limited. Opening ef the mar-
ket was He down for December andMay and c for the Julv.

Jiroomhall cabled that the foreign crop
summary was generally favorable

South American wheat markets were
heavy and lower. ...

Cables were weak ami generally lower.-Liv-

erpool opened d lower and
closed with a loss of d to d. Berlin
had a closing loss of o, and Budapest
was down c at the end of the day.

Cash wheat sales: No. red. 9697c; No. 3 red, 924 96e; No. 3 hardwinter, 9699c; No. 3 hard winter, 94
96c: 'No. 1 northern spring). $1.11
1.12; No. 2 northern spring, 31.68 1.11;
No. 3 northern spring, . $1.051.10;
&- - J..a$Zlng' No. 8 spring.
98c$1.07.

Cash corn: No. 9 49"c; No. 3 yel
low and No. 3 white. 49 49 c: Mo, 3
com and No. 8 white, 4849c.Ran?e of prices furnished by Over-bec- k

& Cooke Co.
WHEAT.

Open, High. Low, Close.
93 94 92 93 B
99 100 98 100 A
95 96 96 96.

CORN.
45: 4w 45 4
48 49 48
49 60 49 n

OATS.
. 20 . .30 29

88 34 83 Pa82 - ,.82

iiwut nave praciicauy none w
Ncaaee

. . . Capita! fully paid . . . $1,000,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits $600,00000

IE IS WING

Sales Made From 10 to 12c a
Pound Generally With, Deal

ers 'Awaiting Orders; Offi- -

ciai German Estimate Made.

4'i ;''a-a;:;:a- ,
A.'.A".!iA:.''-A,.-,:,.- ;.

4 ; Hop atarket Everywhere,
' " Oregon Trade nominal again,
,10- - to 12c,

4 Washington No business . In
4 sight

.California Little business ra-

ti ported around 10 ,to 12o . for
4 average growths, a .

.. New York Few sales to date?
growers want advance,

. England Market firm . but s)
quiet.- - ' "

AustriaAlmost entire crop '
IT

A. out of growers hands.
Germany Estimated 76 per

cent crop sold. -
. v4

There Is onlv a small amount 0f busi
ness reported In the local hops market
and the market ' Is nominally quoted
around 10 to 12c. No additional busi-
ness has been reported at lie. Recent
sales at, that price were for particular
growths needed by dealers and for
which an advance of a cent Is usually
paid over other choice growths.

The trade here is awaiting orders.
Growers are just as eager to sell and as
soon as additional business is offered
by the east it IS expected that another
Heavy selling movement win set in

KiaDer. won s wetter uo. tate last
night reoelved the official estimate tif
the German crop. This year's produc-
tion in hundred weights compared with
previous years:
1910 ..,.,,.408,220 1899 .. . ...545,000
1909 119,000 1898 .. ....487,000
1908 . ..... ,628,000 1897 V; ....477,000
1907 .......470,000 1896 .. ,.v,607,000
1906 .,420,000 1895 .. ....600,000
1905 .,107,000 1894 ., ....660,000
1904 ,.$75,000 1893 ., ....363,000
1908 ,.437,000 189$ ., ... .486,000
1902 ..470.000 1891 .. ....470,006
1901 ,.281,000 1890 ,...476,000
1900 .495,000

'the New York Producers Price Cur
rent says In its issue of October 16:

The New York state markets are also
more active, the best grades being rap.
idly picked up at 8021ct but lower
grades move slowly at nfiso. jjocauy,
not much business Is reported, but we
hear of a good Inquiry from brewers.
Reports from England show a wide
range of quotations according to quality,
but their markets are fairly active and
firm. The German markets continue to
show an upward tendency.

New York hop prices, per pound:
State, 1910, prime to choice. .; .21 23o
State, 1909, medium to good., .1920c
Pacific coast 1910, prim to

choice 16 17c
Pacific coast, .1910, medium to

good : ..... 14 15c
Pacific coast, 1909, prim to

choice- ,....18Ha
Pacific coast, 1909, medium to

good 812e
Pacific coast, older growths.... 4 6c
Germans, 1910 ..41 45c

New York hop movement in bales:
Receipts for week .... ...v. 1,088
Receipts from Sept. 1 ............ .5,120
Receipts same time last year. ... .6,642
Exports to Europe for week 2,296
Exports from September 1.'. 7,103
Exports same time last year. .6,128
Imports for week 282
Imports from September 1... ....' 781
Imports same time last year 430

DAHO JONATHANS

SELL AT $1 .65 BOX

The Northwestern Fruit Exchange re-
ports the apple situation today as fol-
lows to The Journal:

The apple market situation re-
mains quiet. We have sold car PFE
6811, 714 hoxes fancy high colored
Idaho JcmathanB containing" 18 3 tier,
456 4 tier. 72 4 tier at $1.65 per box
f. o b. Boise. This sal represents th
very crest of the market. We hav
sold car FGE 22.622 Kentish Beauties,
North Yakima, 1st, at $1.85 per box
delivered, the car having beth sold at
private sale.

Advices from our agents in $he east
Indicate that the markets are generally
easier on account of warm unseason-
able weather. This has resulted In th
sluggish market, with the trade in-
clined to hold off. There is also a gen-
eral fear among the eastern buyers
that the prices will be lower.

The following quotations are prices
at which fruit is actually selling In the
eastern markets, and have no reference
whatever to the operations of this ex-
change:

uetroit Fancy Washington Jonathans
3 and 4 tier $1.65, $1.70; 6 tier. $1.30.
$1.50. '

Boston Extra fancy Jonathans (ripe)
3 4 tier, $1.70, $2.00; fancy, $1.40.
$1.55; fancy Winesaps, 8 and 4 tier,
$1.40 delivered, -

.
' -- a ,

TOP HOGS $8.70li. .
SOUTH OMAHA YARDS

South Omaha Oct. 18. Cattle Mar-
ket steady. Steers. $6.907 60; cows
and heifers, $4.25 5.15.

Hogs 8600; market 10c higher. Sales
$8.60 8,70. .

'Sheep 80.800, market steady. Year-
lings, 4.85flSc$6.26: wethera. $3.80?H.OO;
lambs,. $. 60(5 6.76; ewes, $3.2603.65.

OFFICERS:

Ji
w, v

CLUB VIIEAT IFF

1 CENT BUSHEL III

LOCAL P
Exporters Cut Bids to 81c for

Club, but Little Business Is

,
Shown at Interior Points-Far- mers

Hold. ,

4 v Today's MTheat Market. '.: :
. Portland Cash club, Sic; blue-ste-

67c :.:.:.::;.'j.v;. i,..,';';
: Buenos Ayres, Argentina Mar'
ket heavy and. lowirr

Liverpool H- - tp Jd' lower. ,

Berl in U c lower. i--' ?:; ;' ffi-- i
4 j t Budapest He lower; .

Chicago Dec., t3p; May, ft;
July, 9 6c. ;; a... ... t

..' St Louis Dee., 96&C. .; V
A ',2-- " , V.;. .... , ; a.,'.,,.'

Another cent , a bushel ; was cut' off
the price of club wheat today by ex-
porters and new bids were sent out at
61c for club and t7c for blueitem. No
change was shown in the latter variety.

.weaKness aoroad, ana loss at otner
American centers - contributed to the
weakness here today. k a. - .

Owing to. the sham decline recently
farmers have almost stopped selling at
interior, points - and only a nominal
amount of business has passed during'
tne past zi nours.

, There is a very dull tone in the coarse
grain market. Oats are nominally quoted
at $27.60$ 21 a ton; sales having. been
maae recenwy ai DOtn ngures.

California 'is again offering barley at
a lower price. A small amount of local
growth has-bee- n reported sold on the
basis of 111.50 a ton track Portland.

Official , weather forecast- - f6r tbe
Wheat bolts: '

Oregon-Fa- ir tonigh t ;" eooifTTn terlon
northwest portion; Wednesday, fair,
wanner except nea r coast ; northwest-
erly winds. "

Washington Fair' tonight, cooler In-

terior south portion; Wednesday fair,
warmer except near coast; northwest-
erly winds.

Idaho Fair tonight, cooler south-
east portion; Wednesday, fair and
warmer, ,, .

i

CANADIAN PACIFIC

GETS INTO CHICAGO

, New York, Oct 18. A rumor of an
alliance between Canadian Pacific with
New York Central, through which the
former gained an entrance into Chicago
over the bracks of the Michigan Cen-
tral, gave aid to New York Central to-
day. A gain ot 2, points , was the
resmx, aner tower opening. .
: Securities dipped sorrjewhat at , the
onenine. but mere was eradual recovery
later and the closing was higher,- - for
most oi tne net

Range of New York nrlces furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Description Open High! Low ( Bid

Ainal. Copper Co. 70V4 7 Hi 70V4 71Vi
Am. car c. :U 542 64 64

uo Dia . 1 . . . . . ..... ..... 114Vi
Am. Cotton OIL ci 6S4t 68H 8 !Vj
AID, C. . . . . 41V4 l 40 41
Am. Sugar, c. .. 119V4
Am. S'melt, C... 76 77 75V4 77

aa via 104
Anaconda M. Co. 43 43 43 43 Vi

Am. Woolen, c! 32 '4 32V 82H 82
AtchlSon. c. . ; . . 104 106 104 105
Baltl. & Ohio: c. 109 109 109 109 Vi

W . . . . . .
Brooklyn R. J... '78 '79 78 78
Canadian Paca c. 199
Cent

ao nrd........
Leather, c. .8.M.8.!$ l8o!H

Chi. & Gt. W.. o. 26 25 25 25
ChU-M- . & St.-P.- . 128 128 127 128
Chi. &-- W..-C- . 149 160 149 . 160

84Lhetfe unio..,. 84 83 84
Colo. F. A I., e.s . 86 36 84 36
Colo, South., c., . 69 60 69 60

do 2d pfd. ... , . . , , . 73
do 1st pfd. . . .

Corn Prod., c.. . 'lf i8 'i? 17
. uo pro. ....v!Dela, & Hudson 1S9" Hi" 169u & r. a, c ... 34 34 34 84

do bfd.
"EH; c ; . . '30 io 'io" io

ao za pta. . . . 39 39 $9 89
do 1st nfd. ... 69 61 59 60

G. Northern, pi.. 130 180 120 130
Illinois Central1. ..... ..... ..... 183
Interurb. Met.,, c. 22 22 22 22

do nfd 58 69 66 58
Louisv. & Nashv. 147 148 147 147
Manhattan Ky. . ..... 148
M.. K. & T., C... 86 3$ 35 86

do Dfd. '...A...
Distillers ...... si "i 31 31
Ore Lands . .... 69 60 69 69
Mo. Pacific ....1 67 67 66 66?
National- - Lead.. 68 3l 62 63
N. Y. Central... 116I1194!11V4 119H
N. Y.. O. & W...I 43 l 43 43 43
Nor. - west, c. 1x00 iiooieo iqo

ao Bia . , . , . ............... ?6
North Am . . . . .r .1 .. . 66
North. Pa., c... 121 121 120 121
P. M. S. C. 82 ' 32 81i 82U

tin 11a -
P. G L. AC. Co. 109V4llO9 19I109
f. 0. u.. C.......I

do pfd ...,... ::::::::::
Reading, e .....Wna !162(163

do2d ofd...4.,.......i
-- dO- 1st pfd . irmvU

xv 1. C ... .! K Sdo pfd ....,;.
KOCK IS., C .... 'm iim ?Hdo pfd .......
S, L. &. F 2d. 4t 43 42 43

ao ist rta ; .. .1 .;.. ,. 62
St. la & 8. W c 30 80 30 30

do; pfd v 76 70 10 . 70
Southern pao.k c 118 1184 118 119
Southern Ry.t c 26 "7'I, 26 28

do, pfd , . . '. 61r 61 61 . 61.
Tex. & Pac ..... ..... .'.A'.' 29W
T., St. Ii. & W., c

do. rfd ........
Union Pac C..17SVtil744jl73Vil74 I

oo, pre,.... - J"il 94 Vf
U. S. RuBber, C JSS 88 3SVi SSVi

do, pref . ,i. .,:t. ......,.. 111
U. S. r Steel, c. 7 77 76 77
- do. pfd . . 119 119 119 119

Wabash, c .', t 89 40 89 40'i
W. U. Tel . . . j . 73 73 78 7 .1

Wis. Central, s c I 6- 9- .69 89 60
Westinghouse . 72 72 71 7?
Beet Sugar 38' 88 38 38
Utah Copper v. 61 52 61 81
Third Avenue . .

Ice Securities . 'ii" 'io 'jo 21
Cons- - Gas ...r 186 138 136 186
Big Four . t . . . 4 . . .v... .. 77
Railway Springs. ..... ..... ,,, 87
Vs. Chemical ... 63 (4 62 63

do pfd-,.,...- . ..... 128
K. C Southern ,' ..... .i... ..... 88

do pfd ........ ... ...V. f!6
Gen. Electric, s!i 154 v 166 154' 166

e Eri 6
Allla Chalmers . ..... 104
- do jpfd-- . . $3
Am. Can. .;,..,. 9 9 9

, do. pfd . . , 1, 70 70 70 70
Alton com. . . . . ...... 86

(Mi in '.t:,"v '66""
Gt. West, pfd 60 60 60 60
Nev. Cons. ...

Total sales.' 766.000 shares.
Call Money closed 8 3 per cent-'-- '
Great Nor. pfd., ex-di- v 1 per cent.

Journal want Ads bring rtsulta.

W. M. Ladd, President - '
E-- srd Cookingbam,Vice-Pre- a

V f. Dunckley, Cashier.

Gain today .$ $77.i7.41
Balances today ii,:ss.:'i

Year ago . . , . 2ot),70US

Spokane Banks.
Clearings today ..... ., . . . 795.858.01
Balances today 112.787. 00

Statu Banks. -

Clearings today ..41,S77.853.i
Balances today 17V,676.00

New York , Cotton Market.
New York, Oct. IS. Cotton;

, Open. Hlgn. WW dose.
Jan. .....1460 1462 1427 1430((!1331
Feb. 1437U39
Mar.' .....1467 1464 1441 1441 (ff 1443..... ... 1447IR144JApr.
May .....1469 iiii iiii 1450.f 14R1

June . . . : . . . . 144S4l450
July .....1469 1471 1446 14601461
Oct .....1453 1464 1426
Nov. 1428 1430 1417 141014l!
Dec. 1448 1448 1424 142701426

New York-Londo- n Silver.
New York, Oct 18-- Bar silver, 6He;

Mexican dollars, 45c. ' - '
London, Oct. 18. Silver, titL ;.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

08( USO S);

the Pacific Coast

R. S. Howard Jr.. Asst. Cashier,
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst Cashier.

$1,500,003
$750,030

Bank Wejt of the
Mountain!

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

' ''t"fv 'vr';i ' ifl';Vy "a:--;'?-'

Ccm-n'sslr- n Mercbanti
Stocks, Eonds .

Cotton, Lrib,'it . .

216-21- ?

toari o: Trade Sutliln?

Corrvspondents at L.as Hrr
Cfelcsi New Yurs. beta
;.a "; a-- aA. ;a .... v A,

W bat m nly f rt wtr
(tnnrrllni Pertund !' t

ir (Ftaas

ITEATi UrICLESAIin

Government to Enforce Provi-

sions of Pure Food, Law in

Regard to Nitric Acid Used

in Whitening Product. ;

' Flour bleaching has been strictly
taboed by the United States govern-
ment and flour that enters Interstate
trade must not go through this process.

Borne' time ago a decision of-- the
United. States court of Kansas upheld
the Jaw and-therefo- r the government
has .started to stop all bleached flour
from entering Interstate trade. While
most millers of Oregon and Washing-
ton are said to. have stoDned the bleach
ing process because of its Injurious ef-
fect . upon" public, .health; others - are

till"1 uelng i the" process and an effort
win soon be maae to secure convictions
under the. Interstate law on this account

Nitric acid is used in flour bleach-
ing and the government has contended
that this Is , poison fand that flour
bleached by Its aid la adultered ' under
the provisions of the pure food law.

PRICE OF PRODUCE fetf i!
.' . AT SAN FRANCISCO

' Ban Francisco, . Oct. 18. Wheat-Ame- rica,

Australian and propo, $1.60
1B7H; Sonora, fl.701.75; California
club, S1.50l65; northern wheat, blue-ste-

$1.62Hf 1.674j club, 11001.681
Itusslan red, '11,6001.88 " .. .

-

Barley F'eed. sood" to, ehoide. 958
87He: fancy. 98ci$LOO: poor to fair,
O092Wc: soring. 11.02 "A 1.07 H: chev.

alier. 1.30l.a i --1. fresh, Including
cases: Extras, 44 c; , firsts, 42c; sec-
onds and storage, JOc, s

Butter--Callfor-nla afresh i Extras,
35 He; firsts,. 3flc; seconds, 29c stor-
age, JOHa ;

Cheese New California flats: Fancy,
17ei firsts, 16c; seconds, lie. CalifoB
nia young America: f ancy, 17c; firsts,
15 c. Wisconsin daisies. 18c. OreeOn
fancy. 16 Storage,1 California, 16o.

roumiw jrer chiuhi: stiver wnues,
65 90c; Salinas Burbanks, Jl.45 01.60:
sweets. 1.902.00. . .

OnionsPer sack, $1.00 20,
Oranges Per- - box: Choice, 11.80

2.60i extra choice, $2.B0a.26: Valen
cies, i3.oop3.50 for choice! and 14
4.60 for fancy. (

llSidiUjcbeat, 1J14: alfalfa, ' 1J:
oat. lit 4M4.

MLLSTUFF88ellln price Bre
$28; middlings, S shorts,' $37; chop.
1926. ' v

(
',

OATS Nominal, producers - 5rlce
Track, No. 1 white, $2;.6028.00; gray,
126.60 27.00. ' ,

FLOJR Old crp,patents. IMS'
Willamette, 6.40 per barrel; loeai
irralcht. 16.20: bakers. .203S.ss- -
VL "r8e?i A'-T- ? grshsm.:.' sack,!.? rye. $5.76t bafea. IJ.is. ' ;

arocenee. Puts. Etc. ,
SUGAR Cube. $6.80: powdered. 15.70

fruit or berry, $5.70; dry" granulated,
15.70; D yellow, $5.00; beet, $5.60 bar-
rels, 16c. , Federal vFruberry. to less
man n un or oerry,;,

i Above quotations are 30 days net
RICE Impertal Japan No. 1. 4 HO 6c: J

Creole. 6i. - .

BAi.x-cors- e Hair ground 100.
$8.60 oer ton: 60s. 19.36: tatw. dairv
60s. $18.00; 100s. 111.00: pales. $3.3$!
extra fin barrels, 2s, 6 f rend ids $4.0u

BHANS Small. whit.ft4e: larse.
white. 4 Hi pink, THe: aon, 17,8$;
Lima. 1S.R0: reds. tT.SR

HONEY New. $3.76 Ter c
Traits and vrtahli

FREEH FKU1T8 Orangea - Vlen
das", $404.60 box; bananas, 6 He lb;
lemons, $8.60$ 7.25: grape fruit, $3.76;
pineapples. 67c lb; cantaloupes, Ore-
gon; 76o$1.00: peaches, .86 80c; wa-
termelons, $1.00; grapes, 75u$p$l.l$;
local Concords,. 18(317 Vic; ground cher-
ries, $1.00; pears, $1,00 1.60, ? . ;

BERRIES Blackberries.- - $1; huckle-berrle- st

T8c, - -.- 1 :
P0TAT9EB New. $16 1.40 ; sweets,

3V.c lh ..
:

- ONIONS $1.60; garlic. T 8c per lb. -

VEGETABLES Nejr turnips $L26fl
31.60; beets. ; $1.60; carrots. J1.2i&
1.60 per sack; cabbage, $1.60 per
hundred; tomatoes, 25oc per box;
beans, 4o pet pound; horseradish,, 1C
12c; green onions, . 1016o dozen;
peppers. Dell. 4 tj 60 . per la. . bead
lettuce. S040p per . dozen; hothouse,
$1.60 per box; radishes. in12c dos-e- n

bunches; .celery, 4'' 90T dCzen; egg
plant, $1.25 1.60 crate; cucumbers, lo-
cal hothouse. 26o per dozen; peas,. 6c;
corn, $14601.60 sack; cauliflower, 4u
90c dozen. - ,. ,

APPLES 7Bc0 $3 ' '

Msats, J, lh and Provtuons.
DRESBICD i MEATS Fionv street

hogs, fancy, 13c; oraUry,. line; ,ve.ila
extra, 13c; ordinary, ll3llHc; poor,
87c; ..extra large, 1 Do i spring lambs,
lFVic; yearling Jambs, ,7 o lb.; mut-
ton, ' "8c. a ,

FRESH BEEF Wholesale slaughter,
ers' prices: Best steers, 9c; ordinary,
Sc: best cows. 7?ic lb.

LARD Kettle .leaf 6a Ijc pet lb.t
steam rehfeBS. 6. 14 o per lb.; com- -
pound, ss,az 'Ac per o. t
' HAMS, BACON, ETC Hams. 19

21c; breakfast bacon,-- . 1 9 29 Vic; boiled
haru. 26 Q 28c 1 picnics. 14c; cottage roll,
16c: regular short clears, smoked, 17 Vic;
backs, smoked, UHc; pickiea tonus,
43o lb, u ,,

OYSTERS bimut".vatr bay. pr gal-
lon. ( ): pc ' 100-- lb. sack. 35.80:
Olympia, per gallon, $3 per 109 lb. sack.
$9; car.D?d eastn, 65c cat.i 35,60 dos-- least en. Id shell, $1.76 2 per 100.

FISH Nominal Koclt cod. 16e:
flounders, c; hillbut, 10c; striped
bass,, ific; cauwn,, iuaync; rresh chl-noo- v

88V4c; sllversides, 77vCNper
lb.: soles. .7c; shrimps, lie: nerch,. 7c:
tomcod)1 80;';-lobster- 26o; herrings.

c: blacK b&ss, ;oc 10: sturgeon. Ud
pee lh.; sliver 'sir.elts,A Be ib.; black
cod, 7V4c; crabs, large, $1.60; medium,

dozen',, dressed shad, 6c; roe shad,
5 shad- - roeyzoc Jb. - s

'' CLAMfi-Hardshe- ll, per box,' ib
razor clams, 12V4c dozen, $2.25 per box

TURPENTINE hi . case. , Voc. cap.
reus.' fc per gallon, r - ' a- - '

ralnte, Ool OIL t?t.e-- -

t.TNSEED OIL Raw. .hbis I' it ifkettle boiled, hbls,? 11.14: raw in cases,
$ 1.1 7 ) boiled ln casesi j f 1.19 per gallon ;

lots of 260 gallons, lc oil vkmeal (none In market).
- BENZINE 86 degrees, i cases, 24V4o

al.- - iron bpi.. 1C pel gai.
WHITE LEAD Ton 'iU,.lo pt

in.; ivv ii per .tu-- i ies 101
iMtc per lb. -

COAL-iJl- Pearl, astrai and star, llper gation; eocene sic gauon; eiaina.
ISO gauon; neaqiiRBt, J'c guion: ex
tra star, 21c KaUon; water white, bul,
10V4C per gauon; special -

14c p6r gallon
OASOLINK Redr crown 4nd raotor.

l8a6c,gaUon; 86 gasoline, 80374agallon; . il. & P. naphtha, U2tWguion. a..
WIRE NAILS Basis,: $M6.v " :"

JTcoXtiiLjcajroaioixon
a.; .(sperlsL Dlsrxt'h to TV Joarnil.
iVittcpuverw.-;.Wsh-;',. Oct " 18. The

Ladle' Aid society of ths First Bap
tist church- - will servei a 19 cent tea. at,

tmm
2:30 to o'clock

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts
Accounts of banks, firms, corporations and individ-

uals solicited. Travelers' checks for ? sale ; and
drafts issued available in all couritiies of Europe.

;,

First National Bank
; , Capital

Surplus

Oldest National
Rocky

"Wasnijijton Jiot s ractox.
The' state of Washington is not a

factor in the potato market of. the Pa-
cific slope at all. Few potatoes grown
In that state are shipped Out of Us
borders, arid therefore the shortage there
Is not to be seriously considered except
as it may uall for outside stoclt. This
Is Improbable. - ;

Mr. Broadus was through the Greeley.
Montrose-- ' and 1 Carbondale district)- - cf
Colorado, and saw himself the ' condi-
tions of the crops there. He went to
Idaho arid traveled through Idaho Falls,
BlackfootTwih Falls and Buhl tfe
tricts, ' and makes Its estimates - accordi-
ngly..-,

r
Idaho will have only a half of last

year's potato crop this season.- - JVr,,"
this Is considered bullish. Ml-- . 'Broadus
states that as Idaho failed to sell a half
ef Its jUist year's crop It leaves, the

there almost In a, normal posi-
tion. '""." "'( ..; "

.j tf aroadus Had potatoes.
"If I were a grower and had potatoes

to selU X would sell them the minute I
could get $1 per 100 pounds, I am Of
the opinion that' going" to
hold their supplies for an advance, and
in this tbey are 'IJkely to lose money,
Charces of holdlnr are rather steeo, and
even though dhey secured $1.25 later
on. they would not make, as much , as

I they do now at $1. The shrinkage, is
iVbreat I believe, that growers will put

an Artificial value oh their supplies at
ins vjimri vi uie .wn wiii:ii win vauna
the. market to drag later orl."

r ' tMcien lllarket Jjimer." ' ' "

Chicken market Is extremely dull and
some of the arrivals are being carried
over owing to the lack of buyers. Fif
teen cents-- a pouna is tne average tor
Cleanups, i , ....

r Eggs Ar Higher,
8trlctly fresh ranch eggs are qjiotel

its high as 87c a dozen In the Front

continue to quota 5o. Most .of the
ales ar around - sec... " ueceipis oi.

Strictly fancy local-ranc- arc limited.

Dressed featsT'Aik Steady.
Drcaaed meat market. Is stead v. Ar

rivals have not heett so heavy and trade
in both vefclknd, hogs ha t

fVllUVl yi-L- (QVlC 0,1(1, "if? Pl '
- '" : r.v f ,

California Grape Higher.
A fractional advance is being' quoted

cn California grapes .in the local mar-ge- t.

Best Tokays and Cornichona are
selling up to S1.25 a crate, while, blacks

r ranging .aroung ei-- f

'V" Tomato .Marketlo'tTV a'
Market' for tomat'oea is rather slow

at this time. Offerings are liberal but
most of the' supplies ; have been hurt
oy recent, snowers. '.''Zj'l.

HOPS-iei- 0 crop. - choice, 12SlJn:
brim t(V cholcn. It ettKc: "nrim iOU.

i. c; meaiura,, uii,i jaua .growtnfi,
nominal. - .(;-'":- . "'

HUUl Noir.ina;.' I31. - willamert.
ralley; Slc: eestK-- n Oreaon.,lSfi7-.'- .

aoh ; short wo.M. ; ft 80c; medlu
WOOL eQCiJll (MfCU; iOfcg . WOiU. 'itt

TIT T1W PrttrtJ'' 1. rh, Ki A

CH1TTIK BaiTk 190 Nomina
lc: ii. .4VcklDJBpry hides, 1H 9 1 1 o lb.';
green. 6 c: Dui:e, grten. salt, to
lb.; kins,- - 7j4C uelvcs, reinr 130
lie per in.

MOH AIKiomlnlO1lrt.3Psl3i;'trf;,
sanw, ggs a jronwrTi a - - a.

BUTTEKrxtm creamery, tut s and
tubs, v 860; '.eau&rf. 87O3H0 likJ
stoT,23H($245e; eastern s 2 f.i4e, .

POIinn, BOP. A',.-Ai- V K '. 'f.
ruuuiJKi-TO- cy. towist 17c; spring

ISiffi 19c; old roosters, 10 12c; young, 12
013o; llve; old,
16o turkeys,6 aliveC 20c; dressed, ();pigeon; sousbs, 62.60 dosen.

EGGS Local extras," 8837c: No. 1,
85c; No. 2. 27c; eastern heat, 32Hc; ordi-
nary. 278c.' ' '

CHEESHrrNew ' Oregon ' rancv full
mam, triplet and daisies, ifH&lse;
Young Amer"ca; 18Uai9o. v- - v

orajB, riour ana KT- -
WHEAT Track delivery Club, 81

82e; bluestem, 87c; fortyfold, 83c; Wil-
lamette Valley ,8ticr red Russian, '.SOci

- Ba KT.B v - l"riuoer trt" i!ii-- w

Feed. $22 j, rolled,, $24,60; brewing. $23.
C lN-.- W hol(,. 3fi, er'ii'kc ., tti ton.
HAY Proau sers price 1 9 J 0 Val.

I19L eaatcmx?regon.64iO20--mi- 4

a i; ciover, io. 1, iispii; wneat.

flee. '
Miv
r.tiv

1

rc ..

u" MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

"

SECOND AND WASHINGTON STREETS
July-- .,

JnMay; J... 1665
: . :.

Oct. . . . .1285
Jsn. ...,102
May ....1010
,
r.- - ntc

.... .... 1800
1760 1737 1748... B
1670 1650 ,1653

v

LARD.
1287 1285 1287
1970 1060 1062 B
1015 1005 1007
RIBS.
1126 1115 1115 A
91', 926 927
927 915 916'

l 1' H
'

1

I!)

lumbermens
National Bank

FIFTH AND'STARK STREETS
' l. PORTLAND. ORFGON

'

1 '

..A':.., ..

Property 'Improved
with

ITULITHIC

sells quicker
and to better
advantage ! '

1

. ',
'-

T - ' .
!

r

' ' " '

I - ' T - eapitaW500,000
... i A V .

'


